ABSTRACT The Mediterranean fruit ßy, Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann), considered as one of the most important agricultural pests, is broadly distributed around the world. From its presumed origin in Africa, the ßy spread to several areas in Europe and, over the past 100 yr, to Australia and the Americas. We performed an extensive sampling of Mediterranean fruit ßy populations in Argentina, covering most fruit-producing areas. The collection was studied using polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) and sequencing of ND4 and ND5 genes in the mitochondrial genome. We followed the standard system of nomenclature devised previously for designating mitochondrial haplotypes. Our results revealed 1) a high frequency of the already reported AAC and BBB haplotypes; 2) the presence of the AAB haplotype at very low frequency not previously detected in Argentina; 3) a novel point mutation deÞning two variants of the AAB haplotype (AABA and AABB), and 4) the presence of the AAA haplotype, only in insects of the strain used in the sterile insect technique. A PCR-RFLP assay was developed to differentiate the AABA and AABB haplotypes. The sequence analysis suggests that the AAC haplotype is most likely derived from the AABA haplotype by one nucleotide change. Inferences about the origin of Mediterranean fruit ßy populations in this country are discussed.
The Mediterranean fruit ßy, Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann) (Diptera: Tephritidae), is an economically signiÞcant pest of many fruit and some legumes in tropical and subtropical areas of the world. This species originated in equatorial Africa (Fletcher 1989) , and it has expanded its geographical and host ranges over the last century. The pest was Þrst detected out of Africa in the Mediterranean Basin (1842), then in Australia (1887), and afterward in South (1901) , North (1929) , and Central America (1955) (Sheppard et al. 1992) . It produces important economic losses in infested areas, mainly through the restrictions to fresh fruit importation imposed by "Mediterranean fruit ßy-free" countries.
In Argentina, efforts to control this pest are being carried out by the National Fruit Fly Control and Eradication Program (PROCEM) (Cosenzo 1997) . Internal phytosanitary barriers are in place to control the fruit and vegetable movements in and out of Mendoza, Rṍo Negro, San Juan, and La Rioja provinces (namely, intrabarrier provinces). The pest is controlled, suppressed or eradicated by a combination of different means, including application of toxic baits, insecticide spraying, and the sterile insect technique (SIT) (Knipling 1955) . As a result of these actions, certain areas, such as the Andean-Patagonic valleys (Rṍo Negro Province) and Malargü e, Sosneado, Uco, General Alvear and San Rafael Valleys (Mendoza Province) have been declared "fruit ßy-free areas" (Cosenzo 2003 , Malavasi and Mangan 2004 , SENASA 2006 .
The African origin and distribution patterns around the world of Mediterranean fruit ßy populations have been documented using several types of molecular markers (for review, see Gasperi et al. 2002) . By using enzyme loci polymorphisms, the New World populations have been observed to bear lower variability levels than African and Mediterranean populations (Vilardi et al. 1990 , Gasperi et al. 1991 . Also, by using randomly ampliÞed polymorphic DNA and allozymes, BarufÞ et al. (1995) found lower variability with both molecular markers in new Mediterranean fruit ßy populations than in ancestral populations. Similar results were obtained by Villablanca et al. (1998) and Gomulski et al. (1998) , who studied nuclear intron polymorphisms. Other recent studies analyzed introductions of C. capitata in America (Haymer et al. 1997 , Davies et al. 1999 , He and Haymer 1999 and also conÞrmed an African origin of this pest (Reyes and Ochando 2004) .
Mitochondrial DNA markers have been extensively used in population studies (Gasparich et al. 1997 , Ahrens et al. 2005 , Pramual et al. 2005 , Temu and Yan 2005 . They show maternal inheritance and a relatively fast rate of sequence divergence (Avise et al. 1987) . Multiple variants in the sequences, or haplotypes, often show phylogeographical patterns, reßect-ing the mobility (or dispersal) of the organism and the fragmentation of its environment (Esseghir et al. 1997) . Haplotype analysis also allows the detection of polymorphisms useful to study genetic aspects of invasive insect pests that experience phenomena such as bottlenecks (Avise et al. 1987) . DNA variability can be detected in the form of insertions and deletions, presence or absence of restriction enzyme sites, nucleotide sequence changes (Simon et al. 1994) , or a combination. The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA), combined with the use restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) allows the detection of genetic variability in insect populations (Gasparich et al. 1997) . Gasparich et al. (1997) reported the occurrence of only two haplotypes (AAC and BBB) for the section of the mitochondrial genome representing the NADH dehydrogenase (Ubiquinone) ND4 and ND5 in Argentinean populations of C. capitata. They found the largest number of mitochondrial haplotypes in SubSaharan Mediterranean fruit ßy populations, whereas most New World populations of C. capitata were Þxed for a single or few mtDNA haplotypes. This supports the assumption that the Sub-Saharan region is the geographical origin for the species, as in general, species that have recently occupied new regions, often in association with humans, have been shown to lack genetic diversity as a result of population bottlenecks associated with the colonization process (Davies et al. 1999) .
In the present study, we have performed a large and extensive sampling of C. capitata Argentinean populations, with the objective of evaluating their population structure by using sequencing and PCR-RFLP of mtDNA fragments, and formulating inferences about sources of infestation and routes of pest introduction.
Materials and Methods
Collection of Material. The sampling of wild populations started in 1998 and ended in 2002. Adult ßies, captured in Jackson or McPhail traps from the intrabarrier provinces were obtained only in early years, because in later years the pest was no longer detectable there due to successful efforts of the National Fruit Fly Control and Eradication Program PROCEM (Cosenzo 1997) . From the remaining provinces (extrabarrier provinces), sampling included adult ßies captured with traps and larvae inside infested fruit. These larvae were reared to adults under laboratory conditions, and they were not further bred.
Intrabarrier samples were obtained from the provinces of Mendoza (ME), Rṍo Negro (RN), San Juan (SJ), and La Rioja (LR). Extrabarrier samples came from the provinces of Entre Rṍos (ER), Tucumá n (TU), Salta (SA), Jujuy (JU), Corrientes (CO), Buenos Aires (BA), Có rdoba (CD), Santa Fe (SF), Catamarca (CA), Misiones (MI), Santiago del Estero (SG), Formosa (FS), Chaco (CH), and San Luis (SL) (Fig. 1) .
We also analyzed samples from laboratory ßies reared at Castelar (Instituto de Genetica Ewald Favret [IGEAF], Instituto Nacional de Tecnologia Agropecuaria [INTA] , Buenos Aires, Argentina), San Juan (San Juan Insectary, San Juan, Argentina), and Mendoza (Instituto de Sanidad y Calidad Agropecuaria de Mendoza [ISCAMEN] Insectary, Mendoza, Argentina). This last sample belongs to the Seibersdorf strain (Seib 6-96) that was under mass production to control the pest at sampling times.
In total, 24,356 individuals were collected from fruit-producing provinces of Argentina and 3,019 adult insects from laboratory strains (Table 1) . From some provinces, we obtained large percentages of adults arriving alive to our laboratory, whereas from other provinces, we did not receive any living adults.
DNA Extraction. Total DNA was extracted according to BarufÞ et al. (1995) with modiÞcations as follow. Individual insects were ground and incubated (65ЊC) in a lysis buffer (100 mM NaCl, 200 mM sucrose, 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.1, 50 mM EDTA, and 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate) with 100 g/ml proteinase K (USB, Cleveland, OH). The incubation was stopped by adding potassium acetate 8M and centrifuged (Hettich Universal A24 microcentrifuge). DNA in the supernatant was precipitated with 100% ethanol and centrifuged (Hettich Universal A24 microcentrifuge). The pellet was dried and resuspended in 50 l of TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, and 1 mM EDTA pH 8.0). Finally, RNA present in the sample was treated with 40 g/ml RNAsa (USB). DNA quantity and quality were analyzed by electrophoresis in 0.8% (wt:vol) agarose gel (Sambrook et al. 1989) .
The DNA bank of the C. capitata Argentinean populations was built with part of the samples possessing high-molecular-weight DNA (meaning that no degraded DNA was observable in 0.8% agarose gel electrophoresis and that total amount of DNA was higher than 1000 g).
PCR Assays. Random selections of individuals from the DNA bank representing all collected material, were performed to characterize Argentinean population by using PCR-RFLP. This method described by Gasparich et al. (1995) allowed to determine large number of mitochondrial haplotypes in a relative short time. The section of the mitochondrial genome representing the NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) ND4 and ND5 genes was ampliÞed and haplotyped in 1,662 individuals. Two fragments were obtained by PCR with primers developed by Gasparich et al. (1995) (Fig. 2) : fragment I (400 bp) was ampliÞed with primers N4-J-8883 and N4-N-9243, and fragment II (956 bp) was ampliÞed with primers N5-J-7991 and N4-N-8916. The PCR mix used consisted of 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 2% sucrose, 3 mM MgCl 2 , 250 g/ml bovine serum albumin, 200 M dNTPs, 1 ng/l DNA, 0.5 M primers, and 1 U/assay Taq polymerase in a 20-l Þnal volume. The ampliÞcation proÞle consisted in an initial denaturalization step of 2 min at 94ЊC, 40 repeating cycles of 30 s at 94ЊC, 30 s at 46ЊC and 2 min at 66ЊC, followed by a Þnal extension of 2 min at 66ЊC in a Mastercycler Gradient Eppendorf thermal cycler. The ampliÞcation products were separated by electrophoresis in 1.5% (wt:vol) agarose gel in Tris borate-EDTA 0.5ϫ buffer (Sambrook et al. 1989) , with a 1-kb DNA ladder (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) as a reference molecular weight marker.
Restriction Assays. Aliquots of PCR products obtained were digested with restriction enzymes accord- Gasparich et al. (1995 Gasparich et al. ( , 1997 . Fragment I was treated with EcoRV (Promega) (1 U/assay). Fragment II was separately digested with XbaI (Promega) (1U/assay) and MnlI (New England Biolabs, Ispwich, MA) (1 U/assay). Digestion products were analyzed by electrophoresis in 2% (wt:vol) agarose gels. Mitochondrial haplotypes described here are the same as those described by Gasparich et al. (1997) , but the ampliÞcation primers used for their identiÞcation were different. The haplotypes were named with the same three letters described by Gasparich et al. (1997) , each one corresponding to digestion patterns of EcoRV, XbaI, and MnlI, in this order.
Additionally, in this work we introduced the use of SspI restriction enzyme. Fragment II was digested with SspI (Promega, Madison, WI) (1 U/assay). With this assay, two variants of the AAB haplotype were identiÞed that were named adding a fourth letter to AAB haplotype designation: AABA and AABB.
mtDNA Sequencing. Random selection of individuals from the DNA bank were performed to characterize by sequencing the same section of NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) ND4 and ND5 genes used for PCR-RFLP analysis. The PCR products were obtained as described above and puriÞed using Wizard mini-columns (Promega).
Sequencing reactions were carried out by using puriÞed PCR fragments as templates from 60 individuals representing four different mitochondrial haplotypes previously described by Gasparich et al. (1997) . The samples were from CO, SA, TU, ER, ME, CA, BA, SJ, LR, JU, and RN collections. We used a PerkinElmer 9600 thermal cycler with DYEnamic ET terminator cycle sequencing kit (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire, United Kingdom) and the N5-J-7991, N4-J-8641, N4-N-8916, and TH-J-8197 primers (Gasparich et al. 1995) . Some individuals also were sequenced with the N4-N-8618 (Gasparich et al. 1995) and with the 8543 (5Ј-GTAATATAGCAGCACCTCCATC-3Ј) and the 8954 (5Ј-AGAAGCTCCTGTATCTGGGTC-3Ј) primers designed from the known DNA sequence. The ßuo-rescently labeled DNA fragments from the sequencing reactions were subjected to electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gels using an Automated Sequencer ABI Prism 377 (DNA Sequencer; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Data analysis was carried out using a Macintosh (Apple Computer, Cupertino, CA) computer system running DNA Sequencing Analysis Version 3.4.1 and SeqEd Version 1.0.3 programs (Applied Biosystems).
The sequences obtained were processed using the Staden Package (Staden 1996) and aligned using Bioedit (Hall 1999) and Clustal X 1.81 (Thompson et al. 1997) programs. Restriction maps were performed by using the DNA Strider 1.1 software for the Macintosh computer.
Distribution of Haplotypes in Argentina. Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) was performed us- b Percentage of insects received alive, the best condition for DNA puriÞcation, relative to the total of individuals entered from a speciÞc location.
c Number of hmwDNA puriÞcations.
ing Arlequin Version 2.000 (Schneider et al. 2000) software to assess genetic structure of C. capitata populations grouped in geographical regions as follows: north included MI, CH, SG, and FS; northwest included TU, SA, JU, and CA; east included ER and CO; west included ME, SJ, LR, and SL; center included BA, SF, and CD; and the south included RN only. A regression analysis was performed to study the relationship between the relative frequencies of majority haplotypes (AAC or BBB) and the latitude for each province, calculated as the average of the latitude of each sampling site per province.
Distribution of haplotypes also was analyzed splitting the provinces according to their average latitude in two groups, respectively: north and south of the median latitude (1,755.5 min). The north group included (MI, JU, SA, FS, TU, CH, SG, CA, and SF) provinces, whereas the south group was constituted by (CO, LR, CD, SJ, ER, SL, BA, ME and RN) provinces. Haplotypes frequencies in northern and southern provinces were compared by Fisher exact test. Regression analysis and Fisher exact test were performed using the software R 2.6.0 for windows (The R Project for Statistical Computing; http://www.r-project. org/).
Results

DNA Extraction.
A DNA bank, holding 2,044 samples in total from the Argentinean wild populations and 330 samples from insectaries with high-molecularweight DNA (hmwDNA) was organized ( Table 1) . The highest percentage of hmwDNA (90%) was obtained from insects developed from larvae collected from infested fruit. Only 44% of the insects captured with Jackson traps provided DNA preparations suitable to ampliÞcation by PCR. From wild insects captured with McPhail traps, an even lower percentage (30%) of DNA preparations with the quality required to be used as PCR templates was obtained. Random selections from this bank were used for the molecular studies.
PCR Assays. PCR-RFLP analysis of a section of ND4 and ND5 genes was used to study the distribution of mitochondrial haplotypes in C. capitata wild populations from Argentina. Two PCR fragments were analyzed: fragment I (400 bp; Fig. 2 ) treated with EcoRV showed two possible restriction patterns: the "A" pattern consisted of two fragments of 100 and 300 bp, and the "B" pattern included one fragment of 400 bp (uncut). Fragment II (956 bp) was digested separately with two restriction enzymes: XbaI and MnlI. By using XbaI, two patterns were described: the A pattern consisted of two fragments of 40 and 916 bp, respectively, whereas the "B" pattern presented one fragment of 956 bp (uncut). By using MnlI, three possible patterns were observed: the A pattern with four fragments of 28, 204, 206, and 518, bp, respectively ; the B pattern with Þve fragments of 28, 157, 204, 206 , and 361 bp; and the "C" pattern with six fragments of 28, 62, 157, 204, 206 , and 299 bp, respectively.
Here, we introduced the use of SspI restriction assay to distinguish AABA and AABB haplotypes by using fragment II as the template which otherwise would have been diagnosed as AAB. Two restriction patterns of fragment II were detected: the A pattern with Þve fragments of 86, 115, 145, 297, and 313 bp and the B pattern with four fragments of 86, 115, 145, and 610 bp, respectively. Therefore, a fourth letter (A or B) was added to the AAB haplotype designation. The haplotype designated as AABA possessed one more SspI recognition site than the haplotype designated as AABB.
mtDNA Sequencing. DNA sequences of a fragment of ND4 and ND5 genes in the mitochondrial genome was studied in 30 individuals from different regions of the Argentinean territory and two individuals from Seibersdorf strain (GenBank accession nos. EF 32420 Ð 21, 32425Ð26, 32436 Ð37, 32447Ð57, and 32462Ð32476) and a 1,245-bp consensus sequence for each haplotype was achieved. Four different mitochondrial haplotypes described previously by Gasparich et al. 1997 were found in the analyzed populations according to the presence or absence of recognition sites for the restriction enzymes EcoRV, MnlI, and XbaI (Table 2) . Eleven AAC, 15 BBB, and four AAB haplotypes were identiÞed in wild populations. The AAA haplotype was only found in both individuals from Seibersdorf strain.
A comparison of the consensus sequence of AAA haplotype from the Seibersdorf strain showed 100% identity in nucleotide composition compared with the AJ 242872 sequence published in GenBank. Consensus from each haplotype found in Argentinean populations were compared, and some base changes were identiÞed (Fig. 3) . Two one-base changes, A/G and T/C (positions 8307 and 8353, respectively), included in two different MnlI recognition sites allowed us to characterize differences between identiÞed haplotypes. In the AAC haplotype, both sites were present (coordinates 8307Ð 8310 and 8351Ð 8354). In the AAB and BBB haplotypes, one site was found (positions 8351Ð 8354) and in the AAA haplotype both sites were absent. XbaI and EcoRV recognition sites (coordinates 8040 Ð 8045 and 9204 Ð9209, respectively) were present in the AAC and AAB haplotypes. Both restriction sites were absent in the BBB haplotype because of the presence of two one-base changes C/T at positions 8042 and 9208. Four-letter haplotype description and the positions of determinant haplotype sites were established according to the sequences obtained for each haplotype (see Fig. 3 ). Fig. 3 . Consensus sequences alignment of a portion of NADH dehydrogenase four and Þve chains. Cons BBB, AAC, AABA and AABB are the consensus sequences of the haplotypes found in Argentinean populations. Cons AAA is from Seibersdorf strain individuals and AAA* is a GenBank-published sequence (accession no. AJ242872). The identities are shown in gray. The recognition sites of the used restriction enzymes were identiÞed by the enzyme name below the sequences. Coordinates in the alignment were from the complete mitochondrial genome of C. capitata published by Spanos et al. (2000) . In addition, we found a novel point mutation (A to G) in position 8641 (Fig. 3) . A restriction site analysis of the sequences allowed the identiÞcation of an SspI recognition site (coordinates 8641Ð 8646) due to the presence of an A nucleotide in the mentioned position (8641) in AAC, BBB, and some AAB individuals. Other AAB individuals showed a G nucleotide in the same position; consequently, they did not show the SspI recognition site mentioned above. As mentioned, this haplotype variant described here was called AABB, whereas the other newly described AAB variant was named AABA. Other nucleotide changes were found (A/G, positions 8404 and 8697; Fig. 3 ), but they were not relevant for the variability study carried out here.
For a better characterization of the three mutations found in AAB haplotypes, PCR fragments of 12 AAB, nine AAC, and four BBB individuals from different regions of the country were sequenced. Three AAA individuals from Seibersdorf strain also were included. The A nucleotide was found in positions 8404, 8641, and 8697 in all AABA (GenBank accession nos. EF 32422-24) (representing three of 12 AAB fragments analyzed), in all AAC (GenBank accession nos. EF 32438-46) in all BBB (GenBank accession nos. EF 32458-61), and in all AAA individuals (GenBank accession nos. EF 32417-19). The other nine AAB (AABB) fragments sequenced presented a G in these positions (GenBank accession nos. EF 32427-35).
DNA sequence comparison showed that the AABB haplotype differs from BBB by 10 base changes, from AAC by seven, and from AABA by six. A similar analysis of the AABA haplotype deÞned four base changes compared with BBB and only one base change compared with AAC. Finally, four base changes between the BBB and AAC haplotypes were found (Fig. 3) .
Distribution of Mitochondrial Haplotypes in Argentina. We analyzed 1,662 individuals using PCR-RFLP, searching for the three mitochondrial haplotypes (AAC, BBB, and AAB) in different regions of Argentina using the restriction enzymes EcoRV, MnlI, and XbaI. The AAC and BBB haplotypes were present at high frequencies (0.42 and 0.52 respectively), whereas the AAB haplotype was present at very low frequency (0.06). This last category was further subdivided to reßect the frequency of the haplotypes AABA (0.02) and AABB (0.04) haplotypes (Table 3) detected here using SspI.
In Table 3 , we show that all the provinces south of the median latitude (1,755.5 min) have AAC frequencies higher than or equal to the median frequency (0.36), except Buenos Aires. By contrast, almost all northern provinces have AAC frequencies below the median. Moreover, most northern provinces have BBB haplotype frequencies above the median (0.51), whereas most southern provinces have BBB frequencies below the median.
AMOVA revealed signiÞcant differences between geographical regions and provinces, showing the highest percentage of variation within provinces (Table 4.) Regression analysis showed a signiÞcant inverse relation (r ϭ Ϫ0.53, P ϭ 0.025) between average latitude and BBB haplotype frequency for each province (Fig.  4) . The association between latitude and AAC haplotype frequency was borderline signiÞcant (r ϭ 0.46, P ϭ 0.055).
Fisher exact tests showed highly signiÞcant (P ϭ 0.003) and signiÞcant (P ϭ 0.015) differences in the distribution of BBB and AAC, respectively, comparing northern and southern Argentina. Also, the differences were signiÞcant (P ϭ 0.026) when AABA and AABB haplotypes frequencies were compared between northern and southern provinces.
Discussion
So far, the extensive sampling of C. capitata populations carried out in Argentina between 1998 and 2002 is the largest effort to obtain a representative number of individuals of Mediterranean fruit ßy from this country. The use of a "bank" to hold these specimens and their DNA makes them available for future studies addressing problems such as reinfestations in controlled areas and allowing the comparison between populations from Argentina and neighboring countries and thus the possibility of performing deeper studies about the dispersion patterns of C. capitata wild populations in South America.
Insect collections were planned for the intrabarrier provinces as a prime goal. However, due to the success in controlling the pest by PROCEM (Cosenzo 1997) , the insect was not found in fruit by the time when the sampling started. Nowadays, some areas of these provinces (Mendoza and Rṍo Negro) are "free or low prevalence areas" (Malavasi and Mangan 2004, SENASA 2006) . This situation resulted in the lack of wild insects from some intrabarrier areas. Most insects studied here were from the extrabarrier regions, representing a large coverage of the Argentinean territory of Ͼ1,250,000 km 2 . This sampling was mainly directed to regions where fruits and vegetables were produced and often shipped to the province of Mendoza. As the sampling process was focused on places where the insects were present, the number of captured insects does not represent a quantitative estimate of the ßy density in any region.
Furthermore, due to the success of the eradication efforts in some of the places, new sampling and studies are needed to determine the present existence in the Þeld of phenotypes found in this report. The low frequencies of the AAB haplotypes suggest recent introductions and further studies need to be done to determine their effective survival.
More than 4,000 DNA puriÞcations from individual insects were required to obtain the genetic material for molecular markers analyses. Such high numbers of DNA extractions were needed because the quality of the DNA obtained varied considerably depending on the capture method used to obtain the insects. Higher quality collections produced good amounts of extracted DNA and successful PCR reactions. Lower quality of DNA preparations consisting of partially degraded DNA with low yield, often resulted in the failure of the PCR ampliÞcations. Low DNA quality was more often obtained from insects captured with traps. The environmental conditions undergone by the captured insects until they were used for DNA puriÞcation could explain the different result in DNA quality. Adults insects raised from larvae obtained from infested fruit arrived alive at the laboratory, and they were frozen immediately. The insects captured in traps were exposed to different temperatures, moisture conditions, and actions of microorganisms for different periods, producing different level of DNA degradation. Nevertheless, it was possible to obtain useful DNAs from 40% of DNA puriÞcations from insects captured with Jackson traps and 20 Ð30% from those captured with McPhail traps.
The PCR-RFLP method used in the current study allowed us to obtain the haplotype of large number of samples in a relative short time and to distinguish wild insects (with AAC, BBB, and AAB haplotypes) from insects of the Seibersdorf strain (AAA haplotype), which was sterilized and released at sampling times by the National control program PROCEM (Cosenzo 1997 ). We did not Þnd this haplotype in the Þeld. Both major haplotypes (AAC and BBB) have been previously reported for Argentina (Gasparich et al. 1997) . However, the AAB haplotype is not mentioned for this region in the literature, and it is reported in very low frequency in the present work for the Þrst time. Furthermore, AAB variants (AABA and AABB) were differentiated using a new restriction assay with a fourth enzyme (SspI). With the mitochondrial marker studied here, some generalization for wild C. capitata populations in Argentina can be made. We present for the Þrst time the complete DNA sequences of AAC, BBB, and AAB haplotypes. The nucleotide sequence with 1,245 bp obtained from many C. capitata wild insects allowed us to identify AAC, BBB, and AAB haplotypes and to evidence a conserved nucleotide sequence among haplotypes; however, a single informative nucleotide change was detected and allowed us to discriminate two different haplotypes scored as AAB (AABA and AABB).
The AMOVA approach showed signiÞcant differences among geographical regions and among provinces although the highest percentage of the variance occurred within provinces. The differences in haplotype distribution along the Argentinean territory plus the published information of other nearby countries, allows us to postulate some possible routes of pest introduction.
Only ancestral C. capitata populations have shown high levels of mitochondrial haplotype diversity, with seven completely identiÞed haplotypes, (AAA, AAB, BAB, ABA, BBA, BAA, and BBB) in populations from sub-Saharan Africa. By contrast, low diversity of newly established populations, with one or two haplotypes, has been described previously (Gasparich et al. 1997) . The number of haplotypes found in the current study in Argentinean populations, suggests that Mediterranean fruit ßy has probably been introduced in this country from more than one source of infestation.
We detected the AAC haplotype broadly distributed and in high frequency (42%) in Argentina with a trend to increase its frequency toward the south of the territory. Most southern provinces showed AAC frequencies above the observed median AAC relative frequency (0.362). The exception to this trend was Buenos Aires, whose high haplotype variability suggests several sources of infestation. The AAC haplotype has been reported in low frequency in Peru and Ecuador (3 and 13%, respectively), and it is not present in populations from Africa and other regions around the world (Gasparich et al. 1997) . Recently, Silva et al. (2003) have described the presence of AAC in an outbreak in Miami Springs, probably from South America.
We found the BBB haplotype in high frequency in Argentina (52%), showing frequencies signiÞcantly higher in the provinces of the north and the east of the territory. In most cases, the northern provinces (above the median of average latitude) have BBB frequencies above the median of BBB relative frequency (0.509). Santiago del Estero was the only northern population with low frequency of BBB, but more insects from this province must be analyzed for a better comprehension of haplotype distribution in this site. In Brazil and Venezuela, this haplotype was found in high frequency, too (99 and 100%, respectively), showing low frequency (7%) in African populations (Gasparich et al. 1997) .
In some South American countries, the AAB haplotype has been found in high frequency: Peru (97%), Ecuador (87%), and Colombia (100%). Also, this haplotype has been found in Europe (exclusively AAB and AAA haplotypes) and in Africa (27.8% AAB) (Gasparich et al. 1997 ). In the current study, the AAB haplotype was found in low frequency and showed a differential distribution in the country: the AABA haplotype variant was found more frequently in the north of the territory, whereas the AABB haplotype variant was present mainly in Buenos Aires (southeast) and also along the fruit commercial routes (BA-ME, BA-ER, ME-TU, and CO-TU; cited in ISCAMEN 1997 ISCAMEN , 2000 . The AABA haplotype showed a single nucleotide change compared with the AAC haplotype in the nucleotide sequence analysis. We postulate that the AAC haplotype was originated from the AABA after a point mutation (A to G) in coordinate 8307 creating a new MnlI recognition site (Fig. 4) . On the contrary, the six-nucleotide differences found when comparing AABA and AABB nucleotide sequences demonstrate that there were two different haplotypes previously scored as the AAB and introduced from different sources. The geographical distribution of the two different AAB haplotypes suggests that they also were introduced in separate events. Moreover, the low frequencies of the AABA and AABB haplotypes suggest recent introductions.
In conclusion, the dispersion patterns, the sequencing results and the bibliographical data allow us to postulate three possible introduction sources of haplotypes to Argentina: the northern route from Peru, Ecuador, and Colombia; the southeastern route from Europe or Africa entering through the Buenos Aires (BA) port; and the northeastern route from Brazil. The results here (as well as the high frequency of the AAB when it was compared with the AAC haplotypes in Peru and Ecuador; Gasparich et al. 1997) suggest that the mutation that generated the AAC haplotype originated in northwestern South America; thus, the AAC haplotype would have entered Argentina through the north, and after a bottleneck associated with the colonization process, it has expanded into the whole of Argentina. African populations are a probable source of the BBB haplotype infestation to Brazil and Argentina. Probably, the pest with the BBB haplotype broadly spread into all the territory after a southbound road of international fruit trade between Brazil and Argentina through Corrientes Province (CO) to northwestern Argentina.
In summary, the sequencing of 1,245 bp corresponding to a NADH dehydrogenase four and Þve chains contributed with useful nucleotide information. A new haplotype sub-typiÞcation was introduced and a better understanding of dispersion patterns and introduction sources of this pest in Argentina was gained. PCR-RFLP of nearly 1,700 individuals provided a reliable tool to distinguish wild insects from the sterile insects released to control the pest. In the future, the analysis performed here in combination with other molecular tools will provide interesting information about the population structure of this economically important pest.
